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Make prOVISIOn with respect to loans and sales made A.ll. 10UO. 

for the purpose of the supply of Seed Potatoes to 
occupiers and cultivators of land in Ireland. 

-) J~ it """cte() by the King's most Excellent .,rajesty, by and 
. . ) with the ,,<lviee anet consent oj' the Lords Spiritual and 
fl\}YI'II)ol'al, a.nd Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, 
and by thc allthority or the same, as follows:-

5 1.- (1) Wh ere at all)' time between the nrst. of December 
nineteen hun(\ro<) and foUl' "nd the first of September nineteen 
hunch'cd and five the Board of Works lmve, wi th the consent of 
the 'l'reasury an(l the approval of the Local Government Board, 
made out of mOlle),s at their disposal for the purpose of local 

10 loall s, "ny loan to the guardians of any lmion for the parpose of 
prodding seed potatoes, the loan shull be deemed to have he en 
legally made and shall b" repayable by the guardians to the 
BO""d of Works by two "'laal instalments, the first of which 
shall he pa,iel on the .lll'St do.!! f{/, lI'eb1'zu('1'!J ·nineteen /umcl1'ed and 

15 seven, amI the second on Ilia :/i,'s! da!l of Feb" '''I.1'!I nineteen k"'''lred 
<end eig/i.t , with interest :tt the rate of Ih'ree r!ln ,t " /util' per eent, 
per annum on the loan or any outsu,nding balauee thereof from 
tlte date o[ the advance to the date of repaymellt, antI the poor 
rate leviable in the union sl",ll as from the date of the loan, 

20 withont any deed of mortgage or other instrument, be and be 
deemed to have heetl charged with the repayment thereof and 
interest by the said instalments, 

(2) If at any time the Board of Works certify that any sum 
is payable to them hy the guar(lians of any union on account 

25 of any loan 01' interest as aforesaid, the Local Government Board 
shall, by order andel' their seal, assess that sum on the union 
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A.D. 1906. an!l send copies of the order to the guardians aud the treasurer 
of the union; and within one 91tr>nth of the receipt oJ the copy of 
the Or(\el' the treasurer of the union shall, out of any money 
then in his hands to the Cl'edit of the guardians, or if sach 
money is insufficient, then out of all moneys subsequently 5 
received by him on account of the guardians, llay tho aHiount 
specified in the order to tb e Roard of Works. 

Valid.tioo 2.-(1) Where at !tny time bet"eelt the first 01' :December 
of ,"pply of . t h "' " If" th fi t .. S t I . t seed potn.toes run e een Ullw'eu anc our auu e r8 O( ep em 'Jcr DIne cen 
by gum-di.", hundred and five the guardulJls of any ullion have, with the 10 
auu repay· sanction of the Local Government Board, provided a supply of 
n:.\)Dt of 
price by see,l potatoes for the nse of any district electoral division of 
~urch.,,,,. their union, and have sold any such potatoes to any occnpier 

or cultivator of laml in that electoral division , the s"le shall be 
deemed to have been legally made, and any sum ,Ine to the 15 
gunrdiuns on acconnt thereof shall be paid by two equal 
instalment., amI tlie guardians shall cet·tify the amonnt of each 
instalment to the council of the county comprising the p.lectoral 
division affected. 

(2) For obtaining payment of each instalment dne [rom !tny 20 
person the connty council shall levy the amount where the 
person is rated to the poor rate, by a special rate to be added 
to the poor rate assessed on the tenements occupie,l by him and 
to be collected therewith. 

(3) Where any such person is not rated to the poor rate, 25 
the connty council shall make a special rat.e for the purpose. 
of this Act to which he shall be rated. 

(4) Every such last-mentioned special rate sball be recoverable 
in the same manner and with tbe same remedies by the collectors 
of the poor rate as if it were poor rate, and shall he paid by the 30 
county council to the guardians. 

(5) Where the poor rate is collected in two moieties the 
'special rate require(1 for the purposes of this Act shall be collected 
with the first moiety of the poor rate. 

(6) The first of the special rates required for the purposes 35 
01 this Act shall be made at the same time as the first or!linary 
poor rate made d"''''ng the yem' 1Ii·lIeteen. """d"ed ,",,,I si:v, ami the 
second of those rat.es shall be made at the same time as the 
first orelinary poor rate made during tile yea,' 1I;.netee" '","d"ec/ 
and seve1l. 40 
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(7) 'fhe first. instalment payable by each purchaser of seed .·Lt). -'906. 

potatoes shall be due on the day on which the first of such 
special rat.es is made, and the second instalment shall be due 
on tl,e d!,y on which the second of such special mtes is made. 

5 Any such inst.alment ma)' be paid to the gUfirdians at any 
earlier tiMe. 

3. N [; dector"l disability or loss of parliamentary or other tiaving as tn 

franchise shall be incurred by any voter by reason of the purchase frallchise 
and diS. 

of seed potatoes under this Act, nor shall any persun be disqualified qualilicatinn. 

10 under any Article in t.he Schedule to the Local Go,emment 
(Application of Enactments) Order, 1898, by reason of his having 
entered into a contract for such purchase. 

4. An orders and regulations made, sanctions given, and Vuhd.tioll 

things done by the Local Government Board in relation to the ~~ ~f' &c. 

15 provision during the period in tha.t behalf in this Act mentioned GovernmenL 

of seed potatoes by the guardians of any union sball be and B""d. 

be deemed to have been valid and effectual for all purposes. 

5. In this Act-

The expressiol1 "t,he Loca.l Government Board" me.ans the 
20 Local Government Boar(l for Ireland; and 

The expression "the Board of Works" means the Com· 
missioners of Pnblic Works in Ireland. 

6. 'l'his Act may be cited as the Seed Potatoes Supply Short title. 

(Ireland) Act , 1906. 


